
OTHER SPORTS
Kai-San- g and Rockminster
Raced Like Stable Mates
Against Bunting

. A

in Stake
Kummer, on Whitney Colt, Couldn't Overcome Seeming Team-- .

work of Jockeys Johnson and Sande and This Brought
About Defeat in Prized Stake.

By Vincent Trcanor.
I'AYNK WHITNEY'S

HAKKY horse Bunting lost the
1922 Ucultzatlon because lio

was tho victim of a combination of
racing interests. The P.alieocns
slnljle'H Kal-Kun- g beut him, aided
and ubetted In the lcat by Montfoid
Joncs'b Hockmlnster. It wiih a ease
of team work otj Jockeyx Johnson on
Itoektnlnstor and Sando on Kill-San-

against Kummer, single-hande- on
Bunting. It was far from a test of In-

dividual horses und riders. Kummer
would have needed a Man o' War un-

der him to oveicotno hucIi conditions.
As the race wns run Hockmlnstor

and Kai-San- g both should have worn
the same colors.

Thrilling and all ,as the struggle
V.a.M. It seemed an unfair contest ns
early as tho turn Into tho back-stretc- h.

At that stuge It becaino ap-
parent, through our pretty fair field
glasses, that Ilockmlnster's. or rathor
Jockey Johnson's Heallzatlon tuls-8to-

was not to boat Hunting, but
Instead to bother and pcsti-- r him as
far as lie could so that Sande and
Jviil-Snn- g could do bo.

Where stnblo.mutcs run In a stake
fuel! tactics nic within the racing
law. but it isn't strictly sporty wheie
b ippos. dly different racjng Interests
ate con. "Pined. "

Mi Whitney is too good a sport to
find f i nit, and Trainer Jimmy Howe
portinpt. wouldn't admit Inning been
oiitgi n tailed, but Just the same the
public would be Intern-b- In know-
ing luM what weie Albert Johnson's
riding Intnictlona on Itoekmlnster. If
he had any. Of course no official
interi oration would disclose any

between him and Sande,
or th" t:ainers of Itockmlnstrr and
Kal.Sang either, but such an

might do the tuif tn general
come good.

Kummer did everything In his pow-

er to ron stall Hunting's defeat. Ho
rode h!s hoi-s- with excellent Judg-
ment He didn't make a single mis-
take, but Kummer with all hl abil-
ity and Htlll Isn't equal to Sande
and Johnson similarly equipped with
race riding knowledge.

Just betuie the middle of the back-Btieto- h

in the Heallzatlon. Kummer
appeared to tense what he was up
against. It he didn't know it before
that. Johnson rode Ilockmliibter up
alongside bf Hunting as If he could
shoot pant him easily, and Kummer,
giving Inm a glance, seemed nervous-
ly anxious for a look behind at Sande
and Krii-Han- Clarence then "took
hold" of Hunting as If to let Kodk-mmst-

assume the pacemaking Job.
Hunting wasn't running Inst at the
time and Kummer could well affoid to

Last Boxing Show Season
In Local Velodrome To-Nig- ht

Card Is That Which Was
Postponed From Labor

Day Night.

By John Pollock.
The last boxing show of the season

In the New York Velodromo will be
held ht when Sammy Nablc
and Danny Lee clash In ono feature
twelvo-round,bo- ut and Kid Sullivan
and Sammy Sieger swap punches In

tho other star event over the same
distance. Thcso two pairs were sup-
posed to havo clashed on Labor Day
night, but rain caused the show's
postponsment until Llttlo
fellows will havo tho entlro card to
themselves In tho preliminaries. Mur
ray Layton and Phil Hosenberg and
Sid Torrls and Louis Gugllelmlnl will
face each other.

' In n nll-st- card nt th Xatlonnl League
Hall Poik. la Philadelphia Lew
Tnilltr will fight his (list tout since hf
met Ili nny Lctnatd, mooting Kver Ilnmnmr,
the !ml tha; llenny also rtcently vvhlppeil.

a caul la an cvtnt, In-
cluding ix bout between Pal Moran ami JoeTlplltz.

Johnny Leonurd. Iiatherwdght champion
of Pennsylvania. ha been matched to box
Bobby Wllllamaat Allenlown Bept. Is.

The Tulaa promoters are willing to guar-
antee Johnny Wilson f.Mi.oon to defend his
title there against Jeff Smith.

Al. I.lppe lias matched dene Delmont to
boi Harry Kid brown at Portland, Bept. 20,
twelve rounds and Ji'ff Smith to meet Young
Fisher of Hvracuauat New Orleans, Oct. Is,
fifteen rounds,

Frsnkle Drown, the n local
boxer, has started training again and Is
aniloua to bux any lightweight In the coun-
try.

Hobby North wants to match Frankio
Florto, the I'nrdham featherweight, against
any 12G pound lad hereabouts.

Johnny Huff, American flyweight cham-
pion, put In a day at his training
quarters at White Sulphur springs, Sara-fi- ,

ytsterdn. fin his buui with Pam-h-

VSIa at Ubbets field to morrow night. Not
uoly did Johnny battle thiough twelve hard
sounds, taking on Itay Newman, a middle-weigh- t!

Johnny luuinnile-- a lightweight,
Teddy Smacker and oung Trtano, a pair i.f
bantams, but he Improved hla wind by keep-
ing up a running ronvi'rsatlrn with some of
Uio fans who turned out to see Win at work.

ftt the event of ' Louis Kid Kaplan," the
Merlden winning over Johnnie
Bhugrut In their bout to a decision at Merl-de- n

Hall Caik. Thursday night, Pete Kings-ley- ,
Kaplan's New York repiesenutlve, says

he will want to match him with Jnhnnln
Dundee for the Junior lightweight champloif-sht-.

Italian Joe Dempsey of Drooklyn and
I

drop In behind Hockmlnslcr and con
serve Hunting's npeod.

Did Johnson do tho nntural thing
for any ordinary,
rider to do under the circumstances?
Ho did not. Ho plainly took back off
Hunting, satisfied that he had not
only flustered Kummer but the al
most human Hunting ns well.

The Whitney rider then tried the
experiment of drawing slightly away
to test Hockmlnstei's stamina, only
to find that when ho had taken
something more out of Hunting In
doing so Johnson bad Hockmlnstcr
toady for anothor craek at lilm.

For the second tlmo within a qunr
tcr of a mllo Kummei uppeared will
lng to let Johnson and Hockmlnstcr
pass him, figuring, very properly,
that the one lie really had to beat In
tho final pinch was the trailing Kal- -
Sang. If Johnson wanted to win tho

he might havo allowed his
mount to go on when he plainly could
have done so, but KockmliiBtcr's rider
seemed only concerned In worrying
Kummer and Hunting by running at
llielr Heels.

m uio wiuie mat jonnson was
employing tactics bordering on the
unfair, all Sande had to do was coast
along on Kai-San- g behind, with a fine
rear view of the pair, waiting for
Hockmlnstcr to complete the job of

crncKing- - uunting The latter colt.
nowever, proved too good to be
"cracked" by Hockmlnstcr, despite
Johnson's well-time- d' efforts In that
unecilon, but ho Indeed would have
had to lie a super horso to raco along
unaffected.

He did wonderfully well eonsldei-In- g

the ndveise conditions under
which he was forced to race. He
licked Hockmlnstcr but, like a fellow
fighting two men, couldn't quite sub-
due Kai-San- He gave dp all he
had. He stood a gruelling drlvo and
a whipping, which didn't seem com-
ing to him, to lose a prized stake by
little more than a neck. Ho lacked
just a trifle In a combat wlilch, as fnr
as Kai-San- g .was concerned, was
only a dash from tho head- - of the
stietch home.

A two-hors- o . Heallzatlon between
Hunting and Hal-San- g would have
mote satisfactorily answered the
question of supremacy between the
two gieat s, and left
no suggestion of a combination, which
to our mind marred a great race
though It didn't detract from its
usual thrills.

In tho opinion or the Heallzatlon as
expiessed here, It Is not the intention
to Imply that Sande and Kai-San- g

might not have won the raco without
holp from Johnson and Hockmlnstcr.
Sando rodo well, as ho always does,
and Kai-San- g Is undoubtedly a great
horse, but we maintain that Kummer
and Hunting would have done better
It Johnsoit ami Hockmlnstcr hadn't
been In tho picture at all.

of

featherweight,

Heallziftlon

Sammy Mosaberg, Olympic. lightweight
inaniplnn. will hook up In the feature eventof twelve rounds at the 1'reeport A. A. to-
night, l'atsy Phtlbln of Westbury meets
l.uu Silvers of Atlanta In the eeml-fln- ufeight rounds.

Al Norton, tho crack elterwelght con-
tender who made one of the biggest hits ofany boxer that ever performed In Troy by
Ills shonliiR with Nate Seise! of lloston,
Isn't satisfied with the decision, which was
a draw. He would like nothing better than
another ctack at Helgel at one of the local
clubs. Three different matchmakers are
after the match.

At the Ocean Park A. A. of Long Ilranch,rrlday night, I'rankle Jerome, the crack
New York bantamweight, will meet Maxey
Williamson of Philadelphia In the main bout
of twelve rounds. In the semi-fin- Danny
ituinporit-- meets vnny jonnson.

Tlllly Matthews, featherweight champion
or una unny vvaison, tne Austra-
lian champion, will make their flist appear-.mc- e

In thin country next Saturday night at
the Queensboro Stndlum. In Long Island
City. Matthews will havo for an opponent
Hilly lieFoe. the clever St. Paul lad, while
Charlie Ilrecher. the nast elder, will oppose
Waison In the second star double wind-u- p

of ten rounds.

WESTERN SEMI-PRO- S IN
CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY.

(.'iN'CINN'ATI, Sept. 11. Price Hill.
Cincinnati, semi-pr- o champions won a
double-heade- r from the Mendel of
Columbus, 8 0 ami 21. here yesterday.

INDIANAPOLIS. ept. 11. Tha Hoe
PridKcn, Class A. amateur champions
of Milwaukee won tho first same of a

'ouWe-head- here yesterday from the
Hrooks, I. e., Odd Fellows of Indian-
apolis, scoro 32. The second same
resulted In a Ave Inning tie, 44.

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 11. Tho Watd-liclm- s
went Into tho second round of

the amateur championship 'here yester-
day by tak'inir two cames from the Amer-
ican Central Llfo Team of Indianapolis,
160 and 51.

AKllO.V, Sept. 11. After losing to
the General Tires nt Johnstown Satur-
day, feore 41. the Eighth Ward team
of that city turned the tables on tho
locals In loth ends of a dauble-ltend-

.tMcrday, 11 and 6 3.

TWO FEATURE BIKE RACES
nlsht at the New York

Velodrome, SSuth Street and Hroadway,
John Phnpman will conduct a varied
programme of cyellnK rnces. Two fea-
tures are down for tho pro riders, ten-mi-

open, with a sprint every mile,
points to count 7 for first, 4 second, 2
third and 1 fourth, and in tho last
dash 25 for first, 15 second, 10 third
nnd 5 fourth, and twenty-flv- o miles
motor-puce- d duel.

wiut j on mjvi'.ii tiui;u.
(From the Detroit Tree Press.)

"Don't bo so Impatient. UeorKO. Jon
had patience."

Job, my dear, never tried to teach
his wife to play golf "
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O'Connor to Make Last Effort
To Stage Dempsey -- Wills Bout

Republic A. C. President In-

timates He "Has Some-
thing Up His Sleeve."

By Ed Van Every.
TOHN SI. O'CONNOR, President of
I tho Republic A. C, will meet

Dempsey and Kcarns
and make a last desperate attempt to
stafro the much discussed contest be-

tween tho world's heavyweight cham-
pion and Harry Wills, tho colored
challenger. The promoters behind the
IxixlnR club at the Polo Grounds In-

timate they still have something up
thelrsleoves and their "coats are not
off yet."

Just what the new proposition is
Mr. O'Connor refuses to divulge.
However, he admits he lias not solved
tho problem of enlarglnR the sentliiK
capacity of his club some 20,000, so
ho Is wasting his time.

As the business stands the Republic
A. C. Is ready to meet every condi-
tion laid down by Chairman Muldoon
for the promotion of the Dempscy-Wlll- s

fight with Blight modification,
except the stipulation regarding ac-
commodations to comfortably scat
100,000 spectators. Wills is already
signed, Dempsey Is willing and
anxious, both men havo been in train-
ing within the last month and could
get In shape within three weeks, while
tho promoters have the weatlur rec-
ords of the past ten years to prove
that tho weather conditions for prac-
tically any time during Octolier are
seasonable for an outdoor match.

With all these facts now public
property the merry pastime of finding
fault with the New York State
Athletic Commission and Chairman
Muldoon for placing obstacles In the
way of the big bout will continuestronger than ever. "Politics,"
favorltlrm, hypocrisy, domination nnd
Lord knows what are being charged
with practically no credit given the
Roxlng Commission and its hoad, who
Is giving his valuable tlmo and a lot
ot worry all for no thanks and no
recompense in the way of salary or
other return.

"William Muldoon," comments ono
who Is close to the head of tho Box-
ing Commission, "has no axes of his
own to grind und he doesn't care
whoso head he chops off. Tho
present commission has accomplished
more for boxing than any that ever
existed. Tho game Is being cleaned
and not flevated, boxt ra und pro-
moters aro being put in older without
fear or favor us nny fair-mind-

person who will levlew past rulings
w;lll admit. Iluxlng is In a moie re-

jected, prosperous and well regu-
lated condition than ever befoio.

"Only one loophole for. attack Is
apparently now open to those opposed
to professional boxing. They no
longor harp on brutality and tho old
lino gf fault finding. Commercializa-
tion and tho high iost of admission
aro now tho evil that must m reme-
died nccording to the busy reformers.
And this In spile of tho Muldoon
edict that a large percentage of tho
admission to the must Ulked off
championship contest ovor In tho
making shall be general nt tho low
figure of ?J per person. Think of It

admission to tho Dempsey-Will- s

mutch for $2!"
a: vtho-f- -

"Could thciv be imj thing more ef-

fective to bqiielch the talk of fren-
zied finance In boxing? .Mr. Muldoon
hnB the ton-nigh- t to seo that the
match b'tween Dempsey und Wills
will bo tho magnet tor tho greatest
gathering of spectators over assem-
bled. If It wen to tako care
of 12.1.000 pert-on-s every seat would
be needed, and 11 i Urso percentage
of tint great gathering unc enabled
to get a comfortable vn w ot the spec-
tacle at an admission ns low as 2,

and the gigantic undertaking was
properly bundled, what would bo left
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for the fault finders to pick on? If
Dempsey drew down $300,000 or
$100,000 as his end of a gate undor
such conditions no complaint on the
score would bo given consideration.
Any person whom 125,000 . persons
would bo willing to see In nctlon
would bo entitled to a reasonable per-
centage of the receipts, and with a
low admission ot ?2 to a large per-
centage of those attracted, thcro
could be no complaint of commer-
cialism.

"That Is William Muldoon's idea of
the business after much sound
thought, and sane and fair-mind-

Judgment will concede that the man
who Is held responsible In this State
tor tho welfare of boxing comes pret-
ty close to being right.

"And Mr. Muldoon's dream, which
Is 12.1,000 spectators assembled at the
athletic event of tlie decade, com-

fortably hnndled and open to all, with
a low admission of ?2, will more than
likely be realized, not this year (con-ditioii- rt

will not permit), but In the
spting of 1323 suiely.

ANOTHER SWIMMING
RECORD IS BROKEN

Miss Ethel McOary of the Women's
Swimming Association of Now York,
fourteen-year-ol- d exponent of the eight-he- at

crawl, set a national open water
swimming record for 209 yards In a
water carnival held by the Huguenot
Yacht Club at Olen Island, New e,

yesterday afternoon.
Competing over a course In

tho Glen Island Covo, which was slight-
ly over measure, she covered the dis-

tance In 2 minutes 44 seconds, the fast-
est tlmo ever made officially In open
water by a member of her sex, so may
bo accepted as a record, though Miss
Gertrude Edcrle and Miss Helen Wnln-wrlg-

havo returned better figures
lately. Thera Is no outdoor

standard for women listed at present.
A free stylo dash proved an

easy victory for Miss Walnwrlght. na-

tional champion, who led
homo by four yards her closest rival
and clubmate. Miss Doris O'Mara. A-
lthough Miss Walnwrlght eased up on
nenrlng the line, she did tho half cen-
tury In 211 seconds flat and It looked as
If she would have gone under the
world's mark of 28 5 seconds had the
held her paco to the touch.

Miss Alleen Rlggln, Olympic fancy
diving champion, was a double winner.
She captured first a 100-ya- free style
swim In 1.10, then a backstroke
sprint In 40 seconds.

In tho former event her teammates,
Miss Frances Cooney and Miss Doris
O'Mara, swam a virtual dead heat for
second, Miss Cooney earning the verdh t
by a hair's breadth. In the latter tno
other W, 8. A. lassies, Miss Ethel linker
and Miss Lillian Stoddart, finished sec-

ond and third in this order, not far be-

hind the victor.

N. Y. A. C. MEET SEPT. 23.

Plans for one of tho greatest athletic
meets In the history of the Now York
Athletic Club havo been nrranged foi
the 100th track and Meld meet of 'i.
organization to bo held at Truvcrs Isliin I

on Sept. 23. It Is expected that a num-
ber of the country's foremost uthlit'i.
Including many tltlo winners In the u
tlonal A. A. U. championships to be held
prior to tho club's games, will be seen hi
competition.

LEADING HITTERS.
AMi;itl( A.V I.HAtilli.

I'lnrer. ",lr,. . j. . p.t
HUler, SI. Imis.... 131 ftit 1J Sin .It!
C'ohh, Detroit ... 1st i: At M .I'll
Sneaker, Cleveland . US 421 HI IIS .IH1
llellmnnn, Detroit . us 9? 101 .W
Toidn. nt, i.ouis. via s.n lis im .3iD

NATIONAL l.KAOt i:.
Player. Club. i. A.M. It. II. IM
llernshy, St. I.oul.. l.'t.l Ml H j .Ml
TJenify. I'lttshiircll I OS Will .11 l.Hi ."1
Miller, ChlniKo... KM III r:i tin .:tM
Itialiee, l'llKl.iirll. . HO Kit U.1 1H7 .313
Crimes, lilmrii . . ISH 111 K! IM .3.11
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HIS (IM.V ( II ( C.
the (!ai'H n NVus '

TilllO ('Illlfcf! .s ,,f. o.i v ' " '

is that the only elia.'ict' ber IiukUm
husbund Has to uttruit attention -
romo in late at lughi nt make u iu
llko a burglar. v

George Chapman
Wins Another

Racing Title
Georgo Chapman, thrlco winner of

the American championship, bagged
another tltlo yesterday at the Metro-
politan Velodromo, whero lie trounced
flvo rivals In a ono-ho- motor-pace- d

duel for tho Velodromo cham-
pionship. Ho rode rings around
Clarenco Carman, Vincent Madonna,
Charles Verkyn, Georges Columbatto
and Larry Gaffney. In the allotted
tlmo .Chapman travelled forty miles,
two and one-ha- lf laps.

For attempting a Sabbath double
meet consisting of three amateur and
two professional bike races and four
Metropolitan Association A. A. U.
competitions, Promoter John Chap-
man was served with a mimmons. Ho
will appear y In the Twelfth
District Court to answer the com-

plaint.
Six thousand lake and uthletle en-

thusiasts saw Chapman make his op-

position look llko so many second-rater- s

In tho motor-pace- d race;
cheered Mlko Dnvanncy, the veteian
Mlllrose A. A. distance!-- , In his double
lrbuy over tho 600 and 1,000 yards

routes, and applauded loud and long
the cffortH of Jolo Ray In his quest of
the outdoor board track record for
one mllo. With no one to help bun
the Chlcagoan returned the slow tune
of 4.27.

Hans Ohrt repeated over Pierre
Kargeant of Franco In a match race
at ono mile. Ohrt defeated thi
Frenchman in two straight heats and
each tlmo won by a good margin
The tlmo for the first heat was
2.3.1 Ohrt travelling the last
eighth in 12 seconds, nnd the
second and final trial in 2.68 5 and
12 5 for tho last eighth. Louis
llcnczatti of the Uniono Sportiva
Itallana, was another double winner
He grabbed the final of the amateur
half-mil- e handicap and half an hour
later accounted for first honors In
the two-mll- o amateur open, paced.

William Rltola of tho Swedish-America- n

A. C. got a big hand when
he finished first In tho threo-mll- o

run.
A great chcor went up as the six

cracks started In the motor-pace- d

event. In tho first ten miles Ma-

donna threatened to make a runaway
raco of It. Ho was leading Chaptnun
and Carman. He lost his puce once
but managed to hold the lead. At
seventeen miles the Italian stopped all
ot a sudden nnd rode off the track. It
was reported that ho bad strained
some ligament In his body. At twenty
miles Chapman jumped to tho front
and stayed there tho remainder of the
hour. At twenty-thre- e miles Carman
lost his pace and lfore he caught up
lost threo or four laps. He gavo It
up as a bad Job. At thirty miles Gnff-nc- y

passed Carman, as did Verkyn,
and this is tho way they finished.

(.oiillet nnd Partner "Win Trnm
mice Itn.ee.

Ilrllllnnt riding on thu part of Alfred
Ooullct enabled him and Alex Mcllcath
to score a declMvn victory over twenty
Minis In a 100 kilometre (C2'.w ndbs)

raco at tho Newark Velodrome
yesterday afternoon. Goullct showed
more speed and stnmnla yesterday than
he has displayed all season and his rid-
ing surely stamps hint as a superbu-n.a- n

star. The raco was decided on a
i Int basis with a sprint every two
ir. iles, making thlrty-on- o (.prints In all.

1," distance was covered In 2 hours and
."i minutes. In these sprints points

.rid 7 for first. 3 for second. ! fur
tl.in I and 1 for fourth up to tho MnM
saint. This sprint scored 21 f..r first,r fur second, 10 for third and 5 fur
f .

Himllet and Mcllcath won the race
!th 101 points. Reggli" Mi Nnmnra nn.l

i. e Walker finished second with X.1

.mts Orlando Plsnl nnd Alfred r.ren-l- i
wire third with 01 points. Harry

II Tin and I'rod Web.-- wore f.mith
iMi 3S points. Horun and Weber were
'.i. to finish fourth by winning the

I sprint, which tcurtd 25 points

"18th All Even"

JACK DEMPSEY PLANS
ANOTHER TRIP ABROAD

Jock Dempsey, world's henvywolgh'
champion, and bis manager, Ja. k
Kcarns, will sail for Kuropo on or about
Nov. 3, according to plans disclosed I ist
light by Kearns. Kcarns said the

heavyweight champion will make another
trip to Hurope for tho purpose of emrai;-tu- r

Joe Heekett, Hngland's heavyweight
champion.

relrplump .Society ( Hold .tleel on
Srtttirdfiy.

Ono of tho biggest outdoor athletic
meets of tho year will bo held next Sat-

urday afternoon nt Ilrlghton Reach
Field, the occasion being tho nnnunl
games and outing of tho Tclephono So-

ciety, an association for nil telephone
officials and employees. At tholr affair
last year more than 30,000 persons as-

sembled to watch tho games.
Every known form of sport will be

participated In by tho telephone com-
pany employees and their fi lends, In-

cluding baseball, swimming, diving,
handball, athletics, volley ball games,
clock golf, quolu and horse shoo pitch-
ing In addition there will also be a
water pil game between two of the
leading teams In tho Last.

Here's what
wsye done
He'te reduced 23 ttytti

to )0 from our
m- Fall $(X f 42 tint

- thui ening an
unparatltfed choue al

$3
Suil or Ovzrzwl

British Want
Real Breeze for

To-Da- y' s Race
"Oho us a real broozo," said tho

Rrltlsh yachtsmen yesterday at Oyster
Ray "and we'll havo a raco." It
summed up the way they folt over tho
first of tho International contests of the

o boats on Saturday, In which
tho ipinrtet of Amorlcan craft nil beat
the four racers from overseas.

Tho best tho Weather llurcau could
predict last night, however, for this
afternoon, whon tho second contest will
be sailed, was modcrato southerly winds
and possllilo showers. "Modcrato south

rly" on tho wind scale would ba a real
breeze, but in a weathor forecast apply-
ing to Lonu Island Sound waters it
means one of those uncertain days.

Tho course, to-d- will bo triangular,
two miles to a leg, and will bo sallod
twlco nround.

nrij notici'3.
Il'inm the Atrhtson Cllotie.)

The man who says he doesn't wish lo
llnd rn nit Is uhoiit lo begin operations
ulonn thai line.
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DEVELOPMENT OF WATER
POWER URGED BY STATE

Commission Itrpnrl 3,000.000 Tom
of Coal Could He Mareil

Kncli Year.
ALBANY, Sept. 11. Two million

tons of coal could bo saved annually
In Now York Stato If undeveloped
water power resources of the Hudson
IUver were put to ute, nccording to u
report on tho water power and storagq
possibilities of tho Hudson River mad
public by tho Stato Water Power
Commission, under tho direction Of

Frank M. Williams, SUito Engineer
Two million tons of coal nrs ie.

quired annually to produce tho 220,000

horse powor which It would bo possi-
ble to develop from tho waters of tho
upper Hudson and Its tributary, the
S.icandaga River, tho report declared.

Construction of a system of four
teen storage reservoirs with a total ca.
pnclty of 70,000,000,000 cublo feet
would bo required to make possible
tho completo development. Tho cost
of construction ws estimated at
$24,292,000.

WESTCHESTER NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Fagan of
Osslnlng have returned from Clayton,
N. Y.

Miss Gertrude Ashburn of South Ninth
Avenue, Mount Vernon, Is In Syracuse,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. .11. B. Tcters of Fclham
Manor havo returned from Atlantic Cltv.

Mrs. Uruco T. Dick fit Fifth Avenu-- .
the Pclhams, has been entertaining Mrs.
Richard Ilundell of Bluo Point, N. Y.

Howard T. Cornwall of Grant Ave-

nue, Pclham Manor, Is In Montreal.
Canada.

Tho Saturday Night Club of Mount
Vernon will hold a special meeting the
evening of Sept. 23, when an address
ylll bo delivered by Alderman Heal.

The llulldlng Trades Employers' As-

sociation will hold Its second annual
outing at Hear Mountain on Sept. it.
Tho Committee of Arrangements Is- P.
J. Carpenter, Lewis Stanko, Jsmej i:.
Curran, John D. Martin, Thomas Deary
and Nell Rrown.

The engagement Is announced of MKi
Esther Farrell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Fletcher Farrell of ftagainore
Tark, Uronnvlll'e, to Mr. Wilkinson of
Chicago. Tho wedding will tako place
Oct. 11.

The large stucco country residence in
Sagamore Park, Uronxvllle, occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. lOdward Melncl, lias ben
purchased by Leonard Keblcr, President
of tho Sagamore Development Company.
Mr. Keblcr will tako possession about
Oct. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson Ward of e

Park, Uronxvllle, who spent the
summer months nt their camp ut Lake
Placid, have returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Lawrence ..f
Lawrenco Park, Ilronxvlllc, are at their
camp at Big Wolf In tho Adlrondacks.

Mrs. Robert II. Steams of North
Broadway, Irvlngton-on-tho-Hudso- r.

will give a tea and reception for Miss
Ruth Taylor, candidate for Judge of Die
Westchester Children's. Court, on next
Wednesday afternoon.

Advance Sale! allandWinterabrics

yfc eMail ;j$BK
to the mmjmm

Here's an "opener" to the Fall season;
a special "appetizer" for alert clothes
buyers, to start our Fall trade early.

For September only, we've' taken 23
Stellar Patterns from our highest priced
fabrics mostly from our $36 and $42
grades and reduced them to our rock-botto- m

feature price of $30 the suit or
overcoat to order.

Included are fine worsted suitings
exclusive custom-tailo- r shades and

patterns.
And luxurious overcoatings and

Ulster cloths in plain and fancy backs.
Its worth something to us, to get our

shops in "high gear" well in advance
of the rush season. So we're making it
worth a good deal to you to order your
Fall clothes now.

THE ROYAL TAILORS
OrJet direct from any of our S New York. salctroomi(uplaln )

4Sih and Broadway Coltimbu8CircleDro,,8iiir
42nd and Fifth Ave. I4th antUniversity Place

Park Row and Beekman
'Tlmri SqujH anj Columbia Click Storti ofnein(ii. OlAriS:30t6.!rvAti

WORLD'S GREATliST VALUH-SOL- D IN 10,000 CITIES
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